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A l'IGET IN IUGHTON WOOD&

OHAPTER V.
Bsn Bàu Duhies.

Standing before a table, at which st a grav,
reverend.looking 'man, .as Lord. Dae' cousin,
sir Balph deopienis.

Theroom was.large,s butnt lofty. Tohe afer.
noosi sun streamed la tru~gb the windows. In
mne ethe déep embrasure a gentlenwan vas sated
!!pparony quita uninterested I the conversation
DeFleues was bolding-wlth the Bishop of Win.
chester.

Sir alph was vehmently urging some propost.
tion to which the Bishop did not som willing to
accede.à

" I ansure you my lord thatI am next kin; a
very little persuamon on your part would Induce hi.
Majesty to set aside this question cf female succes-
sIon. .0sr-here la e Itl," he continued, with a
laugh-"I vin marry the wench, and that will
settle the mnatter. '

4Sofit y S Imal de Fiso," said Gardiner.
'I bore no great love to this youth's father; jet
fron all Ihearof- the son, I grieve that h. Las
been se miguded as toplead '6gulity' in this mat.
ter. But for tbis acknowledgment of what our
gracious liege holds unknightly conduct, I think ho
zsight bave granted him grue.. You as hiesnear
kinsman sud reputed adviser-Ihear ho hath taken
counsel with none else-e.should have counselled
him better." He looked searcbingly into Sir talph's
ablfting grey ees.o

IIt had been worse than useleus, my lord, re-
plied De Flenoes, lna subdued voice.. "'My un.
happy cousin bas ever been headstrong and rebel.
lous-bont on following hie own will"-he sighed
deeply; "but wbat do you thlnk of my proposal

zylord?"
I dmp? etblug," replied GardiaI "the King

ýa r ysolved t ;oquestrule tisesases and attaint
e famly, so that jour kind wish to give jour

young cousin a protector would scarcely meet with
its fitting reward."

Sir Bulph looked unesily round the chamber;
ho began e oonder bey much the BisSp dmev yor
lthe reaI fact cf lise mldugbt affra>'. Snddelj ho
became aware that the person who had remained
seated ae lb.heindoe duringH hisconference vas
now vatcblng hlm covorily>. Ho sut vils bis back
to the window, ce that bis face was in dep ahadow.

"And nov, fair sir," said the Bishop to De
Fenes, our say isaid." He bowed courteaely,
and lurned te seine papota vhieh Sud apparenti>'
occupied hi6 before Sir Ralph'a entrance.

De Fienes made a profound' sbeuance, ad Sud
neanl>' galued lise door vien, le hie surprises,lie
unknown rose quietly and crossed over towards
hlm.

'iThe eveaing air blows chilly; you will find it
so on the water, Sir Ralph," he said, in a low dis-
tinct voice.

Before De Fienes could reply he had returned to
bis seat as nolselessly as he left it.

Sir Ralph walked downstairs in a dream; the
mortification of Gardiner's repulse vas almost
obliterated by the mystery of thie unknown
stranger, who, frosa his significant words, evidently
songht an nterview with him.

II will take his hint at all risks," ie thought;
I am Weil armed."
Telling his attendants he sshould not require hie

horse, he walked hastily towards the river. As
soon as ho reached one of the stairs or "bridges,"
as they were then termed, he called a small bout
tsai vas vaiting for a fare on the much-frequented
ISîlent ighvay.1"

They od sarcely y shot six lengths from the
bnk when Sir Balph perceived a smaller boat glide

Tie cloaked figu're who sat in the ¯itern afüig'
one finger, as If te beckos him onwards, and then
tok ne more notice of him.

iFolow yonder smal skiff quichi' udy surely',"
said De Fienes te the boatman, land I will double
youn bite."1

The first boat sped on se fast that the waterman
had te pull lustily to keep It in sight. On, on they
flew amld brightly-gilded barges and gaily-painted
wheries, from man of which proceeded strains of
sweet music, while in the smaller boats the water-
men, then a musical fraternity, kept time te their
favourite chorus :-

Heave and how
IRumbelow I

On, on-past the ancient Abbey, standing in onely
grandeur-past the dismal swamp, attthe farthest
extremity of whicb, connecting it with Chelsea
Fields, was even thon standing Blondel's Bridge,
afterwards known under a more guilty name
(Bloody Bridge). On, on they flew tlU they
reached thie small village'of Chelsea.

At some stairs a little beyond Ohelsea Place the
object of their pursuit staid its rapid course, and
se fast had Ralph' boat followed il that before
the cloaked figure had reached the top of the stairs
De Fienes was by his side.

Still the atranger took no heed of him but walked
on quick), till h e suddenly quitted the river side,
and led the way through a lonely lane to a small
bouse surrounded by poplar trees.

Thon ho turned round and beckoned to alph;
they passed through a wicket and entered the house
together.

The rooma into which they came was small and
meanly furnished ; but Ralph had no time t in-
dulge much observation ou it, for as the stranger
removed bis muffler De Fienes started back with
au exclamation of surprise.

" Sir Thomas Wriothesly, or rather, I should
su>', e>' Lord Chancelior," sud ho bowed pro-.
foundly'; " I had net accu your face till nov.'

" No, my good friend ; I purposely' avoided jou
ai my' Lord cf Winchester's for scveral rossons;
o being tisat I was net aune, frein eut proviens

acquantanc, wheIher you would cure le follow me
He iooked at Ralph so meaningly thsat bbc latter

stated round him, as if he expected some of lie
Chancellor's myrmidons te start upon hIe froms tise
oak panels.

Wrilothesly' laughed.
" Fenn rething, e>' good friend ; I brought jeu

hsear te bargain with jeu, net le take you te thec
rack;' Your hearI is, I see, setlon ibis fair lordshlp
-a laudable craving, in tise gratification of whsich
I am, wiling te aid yen, on conditions. I vas
thinking of yeouI nlbtis morning. Saine neov
fuels bave reached me respecting the affray lnu
Laughton Woods, whsich yen eau probably' explain.
But te business firet," lie added ; " I feel aune I
shall find you reasonablo, Sir Balphs-a very' dit.
feront person frein jour headstrong cousin."

Tise livid scowl that overast De Fienes' face ut
lise beginning of Wriothesly's speech cleared
away' as he heard lise concludimg vardsa; ho vas
avare that lise Chanellor, besides hie covert threatî
about hs recent crime, had hlm lu his poewer from
bis knowledge of some awkward circumstances la
bis earlier life; estill Sir Thomas's rapacity was so
well known that Le doubted not to be able to buy
his silence.

"I am anxious to hear your proposals," ho said.
WrIothesl y kept his eye eteadily fixed upon him;

not a change of.Balph's countenance escaped him.
He felt-his power kenlyand enjoyed' toïment.

Sing bis.victim. .. .
.Weill prevent or annul this forfeiture.4You-

ebacl b 'é ord 'Dacretof Hurstmoceux .and wed
your'cousmiä tooo toncoiditil t itdtdelialf'of
thnioneys uand revenues eof the said ectates'are
mine for life."

4Wed Jsai" D Moao#ld a ed
fear and gladly s bslag a I bjeby

tion oy's proposai; iMut a bo b
fores thon. 8he bas sme unaoountable projedI

"utt uaia To think of yon, hiS o en.
perinos. ytuding .the lking eofao hCM ofme

a Yltomya old. A voma n nOYa known bu lovnenThebedot osaakind of domes.
tioami"a wubwbom, if youamthe gilp, adu
kmy rue iti claw. No, no-arthe le rat
then Who shall dare chatter atn1le le rgbt
of succession?"

no But, y dear M rThomas,olde; arevo s
Dot ver>' .xactngla demandâtg baWlth.en ueS?
Conalder oy deopî lIndebted I am- and whea my
creditorsnbeo ththowa" achleved this lordship,
tied il rb eclamerons fo pyment, and I shal be
115. a beggar la fine clothes. Say a fourth part
to commence wîth, Mo trust =y gratitude,
whon cleared of thee embarsm oi tc>re
the sum.0

lut W ot.esly stopped hi ,ith a terce oath.
4One word of proteat, my fair seming air, and

b> th Lord, I flnd jeu a sng lodglng with jour
cousin ln the Tower 1 Yeu know I nover break my
word."

Sm Balps's sprit famed under theese Insulting
threats; but h vutoo vise to remonstrate, and
ho paively signed a piper which Wriothesly
Proenîly dr in Uplathe tarms ha had suggosted,
rprvng to blasef the hope of aun after-vengeance
for the compulsion under wich he acted.

CEAPTER VI.
Tia Szxrsscs.

Next morning, when Joan entered ber brother's
prison-chamber, she drew back ln mingled annoy.
suce and surprise.

Lord Dacre was not aoue. Sir Ralph deFienes
stood beside hlm, bis face full of deep commiseru.
tien.

But hei brother looked O suad and dejected that
she forgot Ralph's prosence; she throw ber aime
round Dacre's neck, and kissed him fondly.

" Good nawabs head, and she checked herseit.
De Fines understood ber hesitation; he moved

to-rds t-"e door.
Il >' cousin Joan mistrusls me."
The wonderful feeling la hie voice imoved Dacre,
" No, Ralph; stay, I pray you, and hear her noa.

Something la this gloomy old fortress and especi.
aly the evil doom tat befalls each inhabItant of
the Beauchamp Tower, makes a coward of our Joan.
Corneeor eue, let mebear journeews."

le loda oers o vinuing tat Joa could not
refuse. But the eager expression of ber cousin's1
ayes made ber suspect him still.

"I have seen the Lady Latimer," she said; "ishe
tells me the King is te reach Loudon this ater.i
nocu, and she promises to gain me speech of his
Hignessto-morrowe t 'Whitehall at eleven of the
clock. Oh Dacre, ho must grant me gruce I
wili not qut is knees tilt he bas signed your par-
don"P

"Eleven," said Dacre, thogLtfolly; my aister, ut
an hour ater noon I am to be led to Tyburn."

" To Tyburn!" cried Joan, starting up wildly.
"No-no-no!1 a noble miy not die the death of a
malefactor."

Her brother looked ut Balph for confirmation;
he could not hear to see Joan's agoised face.

Itbis toa tru my gentle cousin," sid the traitor
with well-assumed sorrow. "Our Sovereignrefuses
any commutation of the sentence."

Joan stood speechless.
Suddenly the setony fixed look left her eyes,

they beamed almost fiercely on ber treacherous
cousin.

" What cruel baste!" se cried. "And it was you
Ba 4 ph, Who told me to delay three daye ore I sought
the Ring."

Dacre started with au exclamation of surprise,
and gazed strangely ut De Fienes. Sir Balph began
a faint denal. "Jean bas mistaken me," ho said;
but she raised ber hand to implore silence. She
lad meant to lay I on bis arm, but a feeling of dis-
gust as te a me noxious animal withbeld ber. She
turned fromn him abruptly.

"I There la yet time.; at leuat a Dacre shall not die
unworthily."

There was a sudden silence. Ralph lingered a few
moments, and then departed, without attempting
to say farewell to ecither brother or sister. Almost
before the door closed upon hlm, Joan threw lier
arme round her brother, and kissed him.

" They shall not take you'"she murmured ; "they
shall take my life first."

But Lord Dacre was overwhelmed with the dis-
covery of Ralphli's treachery. Those few words,
coupled with De Fienes' change of countenanoe
aud manner, removed a film from bis cousin's eyes.

He fondly stroked Joan's golden ringlets, and
pressed his lips on the forehead that rested on his
shoulder.

" Jean, my darling sister," ho said, "you are a
child In age, but you have a woman's heart. I do
not Bay I have hope in the succese of your media.
tien with the King; but even yeu muet admit that
there is a doubt, and I will not leave your fate, so
far as I can provide for its safety, in doubt. In
these papers" (ho placed a packet in er hand as ho
spoke) "you will find full instructions. The only
change I make is that wherever you find Ralph
de Fienes suggested as a guide or counsellor,
choose instead the Lady Latimer; she will provo a
truer friend."

Joan leoked up amid ber blinding tears; her bro-
ther's forbearance towarde the traitor seemed more
than human.

She hsad aI firet thoughtl bis provision for lise
future unnecessary', sud was inclined te amIle la-

credulouely'; lut as ho proceeded, hie sud calm
lochesuad toues struck s deaths-chsil te ber sanguine
hopes.

BIcest down quiely visen ase had taken the
packet fromi Dacre sud rend te him ot fber bre-
vlanry.

Wh7en tise heur of parting came, vie eau tell thec
agony' liai wrung those two fend loving hearts ?
sud jet se strong sud brave veto theoy tisai vison
ber breother released Joan frein tise almost convul-
sive embrace lu wichi hie held ber tse>' smiled
aheerfuilly at eadh other as she disappeared threugh
the glcoomy doorway'.

OHAPTER VII.
Tan ic

Lady Latimer, se soon le le hnown us Katherine
Part, tic sixth Queen of tise Royal Blaebeard who
thon filled the throne cf England, vas at tis lime
in attendance on ber dying husband,.

She could not accompany' Joan te the presce-o.
chsamber herself, sud ahe plaaed ber under tise cane
of her sister, tise Lady Herbert. Tison, kissing
Joan lovingly', Iade ber God-speed on Set pions

Joan aited for sanie trne lu su anto-chamber ;
her heart throbbed wildly vison the solemn-look-
ing ushser whispered to ber guide, sud,. slowly pro-
ceding tise Ivre ladies, led tise way' te lhe Royal pre-.
sence.

Joan moved on ln a dream, unconscious of the
Interest and admiration her youth and extreme
beauty excitedln that gay'throng of courtiers.

'Her oye' restéd on no onc. She sa nothing, unew
nothirig, tiii hêfelt'hersilf'kneeling, and'head à
onarse 'volcexölaita :-, . ,

By'my fay', 'tie a goodly'wench 1 ow ow,
.sweotheart? Whsat b',on'bhave you te crave You
shallh ave a husband for the asking."

The King uttered an Impatient exclamation at

her ai.nce aA 1oan self-pusuession retttred.
she looked ta y

e I ask' o m's your Hlghie.'
S And who l e the foui end's name iher bro.

ther? Ha P said the King to Wriothesly, who just
tho n tered.

I ala ill.adilsed suit.' The Chanoelor
frowned darkl on Joan.

"She aks l. lif of that confessed traitor and
malbetor. Thomm de Flenes, formerly called Lord
Dacre of ilurutmonoux."

"Hold my Lord ChanceUor,"saidHoEnry, quickly.
'Weildhaveno collng ofnaes. -Hal"P
Xe vas already wel disposed to lUsten to any re.

quest urged.by wo fir and fresh a petltioner, and
his Irritable suspicIous temper took uimbrage at
Wriothoey's interforenoe.

"SIr Thomas nover befriends the pettlcoats," he
said, glancing round. "Heed not yon bost," ho
oontinued to Joan, with one of bis profane oatha.
"But tell me, chuck, ln what atrait thy brother

-lies, for it noms me net to have board much of this
matte?

Joan told ber brother's sad story briefly, and
wbon at the end ahe again implored mercy wth
finshed cheeks, clasped bands, and eyes beaming
with the painful brilliance of excitement, Henry
was obvioualy much moved.

" By St.Mary, there has been foui play hers!
Had I heard thy story sooner, fair mistres, thy
brother's death warrant had nover been signed.
That dog of a cousin painted thy brother ln darker
colouras than the fiend ever wore, and I had pro-
mised him the earldom. Hal'

He laughed a short fierce laugh, and looked
sharply round the group of courtiers. "Where la
ho? Hal So the bird is flown. Make outa war-
rant, and that speedily," he said, with a terribly
significant glance at Wriothesly, "to attach that
black-hearted dog who was here but now of high
treason in misleading our clemency, and brIng Lord
Dacre te our presence. Ha."

There was a deep silence; no one stirred to obey
the King.

Henry turned furousily te Wrlothesly, livid with
passion, the Improcations ho could not find breath
te utter foaming over bis lips.

Joan became pale with fear, atshe scarcely knew
vwhat, although the King's passion wus auicient to
unnerve onsu.

Anid the silence, Wriothesly advanced and knelt
before the King.

"Pardon, pardon, gracous liege i"
" Pardon for whom ?" said Henry with bls.

phemous oath."
" Pardon, jour Higbness, fer tbe Lieutenant of the

Towor; he read the heur wtongly. Alas I the
unhappy gentiman,my Lord Dacre, ie even nov
hanged ut Tyburu 1"

"Now, by the Lord that made me," said Henry'
rising and stamping furously, "ye shall rue this
morning's work among ye! Are you sure of lb ?"

" Alas, teootrue" said the hypocritical Chancel-
lor. " lhad îthe sad tidinga before this maiden
entered the presence -"

"Ha!" lnterrupted the King, turning suddenly
te look at Joan.

She had risen to ber feet, and now stood white
and rigid as a statue.

Henry took her compassionately by the band, but
she seemed quite unconscious of his Royal sym.
pathy, ber wldely-opered eyes fixed on vacancy ;
and when the King let go ber cold fingers, they
sank suddenly and leiden.like to ber aide.

1 'Poor wench," said Henry, lthe blow bas
stunned her!"

He signed to Lady Herbret to approach.
She spoke te ber, caressed her, but Joan seemed

utterly heedleds of outward thinge.
I Poor heart 1" said the King. "Lady Herbert,

yuu had best lead ber home, and send for Dr. Butte.
If any leechcraft will bring ber throughb er grief,
hie will; and, by Str*fary, this matter shal! be
ceeu te. Bal"

Lady Herbert obeyed the ing's orders. The
kind physician exerted his utmost care and skili,
but Joan remained for hours in the same fearful
state; ber large eyes dilated and fixed strainingly
on some unscen, but apparently terrible, spectacle.

Dr. Butte bethought himself of the serving.man,
Stephen.

The weeping old man could scarcely believe the
pale bewildered maiden to Le his own bright-eyed
mistress. He knelt abt er fet, and strove, almost
like a faithful dog, to attract lier notice; but in
vain.

At length he placed before ier eyes a token she
had given to ber brother In childhood-a crucifix
which ho bad worn suspended round bis neck by a
ilîken string, and which old Stephen had removed
thence when hc prepared his master's murdered
body for burial.

Joan gazed a it at first dreamily; suddenly ae
put Out her hand and grasped it; then burt into
passionate tears,

" She will live now," sald the benevolent physi-
cian ; "Iet ier weep as long as she wills."

Spite Of King Henry's compassion for Joan, he
took no.steps to reverse the attainder of the unfor-
tunate family of De Fienes.

On examining the packet given te her by er
brother, Joan found that ho confided her to thé care
of La Mere Rosalie, a saintly lady of their fsmily-
the abbess ofa couvent near Paris. Lord Dacre told
bis sister that this lady had sent to their mother an
assurance of her willingness to receive Joan in the
event of requiring protection.

Joan's tests flowed fast, as she read these tokens
of her idolised brother's tender care for her. She
could hearken now to old Stephen's account of hie
young lord'a noble and Christian behaviour-as ho
was led through the streets between the sheriffs to
Tyburn, whsile tise women bewailed loudly' tise un-
timely tate cf eue se young sud full cf promise, sud
the men looked on with downcast, grief.stricken
faces.

At thie end et lier brother's letter, Jean found
tis request;:

" Do net, my' beloved aister, la Ibis terrible grief,
takse up a hast>' purpose sud adopt tise religious
lite ; remember that yen are now tise ouIly worthy
descendant cf Do Fiones. I bave a foreboding thsat
your cilidren will eue day be lords et Harstmson-
ceuix." . . . .

.And se it proved. -'Queen Elizabeth reversed tise
attainder, sud Joan's eldest son become La'rd Dacre,
snd resltored Hurstmonceux te its ancient splon-
dour.

Somie jeans after tise death cf Lord Dacre, ln a
skirmishs ln tise Low Countres; among a hseap of
dead Germanimencenaries, an Englishi knight recog-
nized tise body of Ralph de Floues.

"COHREIST C ON QUE RS, CH RIS T
R El I G NS ."

A CoNQUERoR 0F MENt TEsTIFus TO Tie DîvtNE SUPE•
ruonirTY or Tas CARPENTER's SON- NÂronEoN's
HoarAGE TO Cusar--LcoAIREa's BLOQUENT COM-

' TAT

Our esteemed contemporary, the London Weekly
Register, in copying the following extracts, suggests
to its brethren of the. Catholic press that they may
be profitably republished throughout the world.
The passages art not uïifamillar to Catholces of or-
dinary reading,-but asatlierefo daily singingup
new·circles of personè,d teresed pier by inhert-
ance or.ae*quisi li thoßaÍoiacd"ausd, flieymill
be neio them. l«o loustheyrare atalitines*
instructiv snd dellghtfnl:-

One of Na'poleou'sgenerals was one day. dîscus-
sing in his presence the divinity of our Lord. No-

poleon rutaarhed, 'I know men, General, and I
can ll yo that Jeaus Christ ls not a man. su-
perfiolal ràds :e a resemblance between Christ
and the founders of empires, the cosnqurors and
the gode of other religions. The;resemblance does
not exit; rth distance between Chdostiauity and
mn> other rsllgIn.whatever la nfl lte.,

a Any one who, bas a true knowledg -àtings
and experlence of men ,will cutshort the question
as I do. Who, amongst nu, General, lookingat the
woruhlp of diferent nations, le not abl to eay to
the different authoris f those religlobaï -Nor you
are neither gods, nr the agents of the Delty; no
you bave no mission from heaven. You are formned
of the same slime as other mortals; your own lives
are so entirely one with ail the passions, and ail
the vices, which are Inseparable from humanity,
that it bas been necessary to delfy them wlth you;
your temples and your priesta themselves proclaim
yopr orignl.' -Abominations, fables, and rotten
wood: are these religions and gode which can be
compared with Christianity ?

SI sgay no.
la Lycurgus, Numa, Confucius, and Mahomet I

se. law-givers, but nothing which reveals the Deity.
They did not themselves raise their pretensions se
high. They surpassed others ln thoir times, as I
have done in mine. There is nothing about them
which announces Divine beings; on the contrary,
I see much likeness between them and myself. I
can testify to common resemblances, weaknesses,
and errora, which bring them, near to me, and te
human nature.

I It la not se with Christ. Everything in H.m
amazes me; Hia mind la beyond me and Ris will
confounds me. There la no possible terni of com-
parison betw eenHlm ani anything of thi rorld.
He i d aBng spart. His birth, H life, Bis death,
the profond lty of his doctrine, whicb reaches the
height of difficulty, and whichl is yet ita moat ad-
mirable solution, the singularity of this mysterious
Being, Bis empire, Hie course across agesand king-
doms- all is a prodigy, a mystery toodeep, toc sacred,
and which plnges me ito evcrleh rom wh rch I
eau find no escape ; a myster> which le bers, under
my eyes, which 1 vannot de y, and neither can I
explain.

Rare I see nothing of a man.
"You speak of CaSar nd of Alexander, of their

conquesta, and cfithe enthusani mwhich they wer
able taoawskcu ia the hearis; of theli soldiers, snd
thus draw thern with them on adventurous expedi-
tiens; but this aonly shows us the price of the
soldier's affection, thb ascendancy of the genius of
victory, the natural effect cf mlitary discipline.
and the result of able com mandersbp. But hew
many years did the empire of Casar endure? How
long ws the enthuelsm of the soldiers of Alean.
der malntained ? Their prestige lasted a day, au
hour, the time of their command, ad foilowed the
chances of war. If vlctory bsd deserted tbem, do
you doubt whether the enthusiasm would net lim-
mediately have falled? I ask yen, yes or no? Did
the military influence of Cesar and Alexander end
with their life? Was it prolonged beyond the
tomb?

"Imagine a man making conquests with a faith·
fut army, devoted te his memory-after hie death!
Imagine a phantom, who bas soldiers without pay,
without hopes for this world, and who inspires
them to submit to ail kinda of privations. Turenne
was still warm when his army broke up before Mon,
tecuculi; and as to myself-my armies forgot me
whilst I stil lived, as the Carthagenian army forgot
Hannibal. Such is the power of us great men1! A
battle lost casts us down and carres away our
friends. How znany a Judas have I seen around
mel

" In short, and this l my last argument, thoraers
not a God ln beaven, if any man could conceive
and execute with full success the gigantic design of
seizing apon the supreme worship by usurpigfthe
name of God. Jesus le the only one who bas dared
te do thib. HE is the only one who has said clealy,
afiirmed Imperturbably, Himself of Himself, I am
God; which la quite different from the affirmation,
Iarn a god. History mentions no other individual
who qualified himself with the title of God, ln the
absolute sense. How, then, should a Jew to whose
existence thero is more testimony than te that of
any of His contemporaries, He alone, the son of a
carpenter, give Himself out as God Himself, for the
Self-existent Being, for the Creator of ail beings ?
He claims every kind of adoration, He builds His
worship with His own bands, net with stones, but
with men. And how was it that by a prodigy sur.
passing all prodigies, He willed the love of mn-
that whlch it is most diflicult in the world to obtain
-and immediately succeeded? From this I con-i
clude His Divinity. Alexander, Caesar, Hannibal,
ail failed. They conquered the world, but they
were net able to obtain a friend. I am perbaps the
only person of the present time who bas any love
for Hannibal, Coesar, or Alexander. It l true we
love our children; but how many children arei
ungrateful i Do your children love you, General?i
You love them, but you are not sure of a return.

" Christ speaks, and from that time generations
are His by ties more strict, more intimate than
those of blood; by a uniun more sacred, more im.
perative than any other could be. Ail those who
sincerely believe in Him flee that superior love, of
which time, the great destroyer, can neither ex-j
haust the strength nor limit the duration. I, Napo-
leon, admire this the more that I have se often1
thought of il; and it proves to me absolutely lie
Divinity of Christ.

I have inspired multitudes te die for me. iodq
forbid that I should froin any comparison between1
the enthusiasm of my soldiers and Christian charity;
they are as diflerent as their causes. And tisen sny
presece was requlred ; the electricity cf my look,
my> voice, a word fromn me, then thcesacred fire was
kindled in ail hearts. I certainly possess the secret
cf that magie pawer which carries away other peo-
ple's minds; yet I could nover communicate it toe
others. Net one cf e>' generals ever received it
freom mcer guessed at it ; neither have I the power
te eternalize my' namne and msy love in the heart,.

"Now that I arn at St. Helena--now that I amn
alone, nailed te this rock, 'who fighits and cohqueors
empires for me ? WVhat courtiers have I linnmy
misfortune? Does any ene tbink cf mie? Does any
one ini Europe move for me ? Who lias remained
faithfuli? Where are my> friends? Yes, you, twe or
three whose fidelity' immortalizes jou, share rny
exile." Here the voice cf the Emper assumed a
pecullar toue of melanchly' irony' and deep snd-
ness. " Yes, our existence bas shone with ail theo
brilliancy cf the diademn cf sovereignty', sud youts,
General, reflected this eplendor as the dome of Les
Invalides reflects the raye cf the sua. But reversès
have corne. By degrees the golden hues are effacid,
the floods ef misfortune and the outragea te with l
I amn every day subjected carry away' the lst tints.
Caly' the lead remains, General, and seon I shall

be dSucsthe destin>' cf great men; cf Cinsar a4d
cf Alexander. We are forgotten, and the nao
of a conqueror like that of an enperor is only: the
subject of a college theme. Our .exploits coie
under the ferule of a pedant, who either praises fr
insulte us. A few moments and this wil1 .be my
fate ; what will happen to myself ? Assassinated Y
the English oligarchy, I die prematurely, and y
body w l-be returned to the:earth tobIcorne p-
ture for worme. This je the destiny, now very neIr,
cf thegreatINapoleon What a-gulf between,Ïy
misery andthe eternal, reign of Christ.:p ro•hî '
praised, loved, adored,living in thewolú'ài i2
verse. Ie this te die? Is' it net rather l't lif?
Such l the death et Christ-suh the eàthf
God."

The peoration of the firet of Lacordaire's "bon

rences" on Jesus Christ refering to this Was as foi.lowe:
UOr age cemmenced by a man Who outstrippe

au his -ontempòrarles, and whom we, Who baye
i-ollwed, haîe nlot equalIed. A conqueror, a sol.dier, s foundor cf empire, hiesnnome sud hie ideas
ae still everywhere present. After having un.
consclously accomplished the work of God he dis.
appeared, thatwork..belingdone, and waned like a
settlng sun la the deep waters of the ocean. -Thereupon a barren rockthe loved to recall the eventa Of
bis own life ; and from himself going back to others
who had lived before him'and te whom he hbada
right to comparehimself, he could not fail te per.
ceive a form egreter tba his own upon that illust.
rions stage whereon he took his place. He -often
contemplated ilt; misfortune opens the soul to il.
luminations which ln prosperity are unseen. That
form constantly rose before him-be was compelled
to judge It.

UOne evening la the course of that long exile
which expiated past faults and lighted up the roadto the future, the falien conqueror asked one of the
few companions of his captivity if he could tell him
what Jesus Christ really was. The soldier beggedto be excused ; he bad been too busy during bis so.
journ in the world to think about the question.
Thereupon," added Lacordaire, speaking from the
pulpit of Notre Dame, "he [Napoleon] opening the
Gospel, not with bis hande, but fron a beart filled
by it, compared Jesus Christ with himself and all
the great characters of histeory; developed the dif.
ferent characteristics which distinguished Jesus
Christ froi all mankind, and, after uttering a tor.
rent.of eloquence which nO Father of the Church
would bave disclaimed, ended with these words,

nla fine, I know men, and I say that Jeaus Christ
was not a man il' "Wbat that burst of eloquence
was the above extract bas shown. Lacordaire has
clearly proved that he was justified in uttering this
panegyric, "These words of Napoleon," added La.
cordaire, 1-sum up ail I would say to you on the
mner life cf Jeans Christ, -ud eapresthe conclu.
sien wblcb sooner or later ovor>' mau arrives at
who reads the Gospel with just attention. And "
said the great preacher, immediately before descend -
ing that day from the pulpit of Notre Dame-" The
day will come when the youngest aniong you wili
say fro the experience of life, when life is draw.
ing te ibselese, L Il toc, kao enmcansdI sa>' that
Jesus Christ veas not a man.' And the day alo
will come when, upon the tomb of ber great Cap.
tain, France will grave these words, and they will
shine with more Immortal lustre than the sun of
the Pyrarnids and Austerlitz."

ENGLISE CIVILIZATION.
The Inspector of 'actorles ia England furnishes

most startling, horrible revelations concerning the
brutalized condition of Englishmen in the manu-
factu ring districts. While England is boasting of
its civilization, the report of the Inspecter shows
that a portion of its population bas been reduced
to the lowest stage of barbarismby the lust of gain,
and by worse vices which mock tie weak, power-
less religion which the Engliah Government sub.
stituted for the teachings of the Church of God.
The plous Protestant Earl of Shaftsbury is con-
strained te confirm the humiliating official record
of the beastly degradation of the lower classes lu
the Black Country. The facts are admitted to be
unnatural and monstrous. The women are coin.
pelled by worthless, dissipated, drunken fathersand
husbands, who riot off their wages, to perform the
hardest work la the mines and iron works. "The
women," says te report of thelInspector, " take the
place of fathers, as well as of husbands, while the
men are idle and drunken. Hundreds work mak-
ing large ailsand spikes, work far fitter for men
than women; the colliers' and puddlers' wives toil
and slave for any price any ciafty knave of a mas-
ter would offer; these people (the women) do not
stand out for tommy and beer se long as tbey can
get something to satisfy their hall starving families
while the ought.to be bread-winner is luxuriating
in some public bouse at bis ease, or training his
whiffet for some future ruuning, on beefsteaks and
the best of good tare. While the mother toile and
slaves, the children are left uncared for, to wander
sbooless and la rage till they are old enough to
blow the bellows, to be kicked and cuffed, hear
filtby, indecent and blasphemous language, and are
then sent into the shop, amid men degraded by
drink and gambling, in time to follow the sanie
course.

The interposition of the Goverument is invoked
to change th's disgracetul state Of society-to lift
the mothers of the rising generation In England
above, or, rather, up to the level of the most corrupt
form of paganism. ut the Government itself will
effect little or nothing. There is need of the au-
thority of that Church which England expelled by
fire and sword fron its shores, but which alone
gave to woman a sacred dignity and sacred rights,
and raiEed her from the fallen condition into which
a maunmade religion bas again allowed ber to fall.
There is need of the divinely constituted protector
who exalted womanhood and lifted ber to her true,
proper station by the homage and reverence that
that protector decreed to the Lady of the Christian
world, theBlessed Mother of God., When England
again becomes Our Lady's dower, when Jesus, Mary
and Joseph are the household words of Merry Eng-
land, when the cross rises as a sign of falith and
benediction upon its hills and plains, when the
Catholie Church brings back to the wild mining
districts of the north the-" light that shone in
darkness," dheu, and thon anly, will this and other
foul blots upon the name of England b removed.
-Cincinnati Telegraph.

THE TAIL WAGGING THE DO0G.
We find tise subjoined item copicd lnto masy of

our excbansges as au -illustratIon ef " lite ln Ireland :"
" Life lu Ireland le net altogethser without excite-

meut. A'certain Protestant landlord, tond of hunt-
ing, eau nover leave bis isome without being ' potted
at.' The hsunting dasys are Tuesday sud Thursdsy.
A short time since lie vont eut for a huat au the
Tuesday, sud en hIs rebtr had te dodge bis head
to escape cthie bullets-so the atory' gaes---taI were
fired at ?him as he galloped home. He arrived safely',
and, alighting from bis smoking horse, exclaimned,
" Hurroo, bisoys I Ishall have anothen day's liunt-
ing ou Thursday 1"

Ib is scarcely' necessary' te informs any' Irish read.
er that Ibis story ise" cut frein the viole clt." lt.
reverses thse fnes and makes thie taIl wsg tse dog.
Landlords in' Ireland are usuailly the hunters, and
tise peopie their gamne-net o'ice.z'ersa. The sole
element ot credibility' the foregoing story' possesses
is bas',I on the tact that so manyeof bise landlords
dese' ve te be " potted at." Bluthe peasauts have
ne gune, and consequently' are debarred fromi tbe
exciting spart reterred le. Once in while an out.
raged pensant does contrive to get holdof afowlng
piece, sud draw's a b ad ou is persecutort; but the5
latter dosesnt thon ride homo and shout " Hurro,"
or again put himself up as a target la two days
after. No; hé promptly gets from five to fifty Of
his victims arrested oI suspicion las two or three
more garrisons of police stationeâ on is eartb, and
enjoys the pleasure of pocketing a handsome flue
imposed upon the surrounding distrilt,-Insk Globe.

ANOVEL SEIZURÊ
a A gntleansi NewCrlensâa agreeable sur-

*prised the other dayAto flnd.applumpi.turkey.served
up for.hswdnnèr,andinquiredhof'his.servant how
It was obtained, ".Why, air," replledEambe, i dat
turkey has.been rooeting on our fence;troe nighIIs,
so dis morning I selè'.hla for the rent cf de fence.


